
Travel & Leisure Group to exhibit at Destinations,
The Holiday and Travel Show
Travel & Leisure Group, established 1992, are the longest running timeshare resale broker in Europe,
and will be exhibiting at The Holiday and Travel Show

SUDBURY, SUFFOLK, UNITED KINGDOM, January 24, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Come and See
Us at The Destinations Show 2018!

Europe's oldest timeshare resale broker, Travel and Leisure Group, will once again be exhibiting at
Destinations, The Holiday and Travel Show, February 1-4 at Olympia London.

The UK's biggest travel show runs for four days, and features hundreds of exhibitors.  Wherever your
next journey is going to take you, make sure to start at the Destinations Show 2018!  This is
somewhere you can come face-to-face with travel experts from all over. The exhibitor list is full of tour
operators, tourist boards from around the world, travel celebrities, world flavours, cultural
entertainment, and much more!  

Travel and Leisure Group put private timeshare sales at the forefront at the Destinations Show 2018.
Our business is matching people with places with pleasure-and we love the opportunity to do this in
person!  We send a hand-picked panel of expert staff, and it's these representatives who will be able
to answer your burning questions about holiday ownership.  They can make recommendations based
on your holiday requirements, and match you will your ideal timeshare product.

It doesn't matter if you're torn between the cultural hot-spots of Paris or Rome and the beaches of
Spain or Thailand. Do you dream of Coloradan and Andorran ski slopes, but find yourself leaning
towards the adventure possibilities of South Africa?  No matter your holiday dream, we'll bring you the
very best array of options, some of which will find you venturing off the beaten track.

Elsewhere at the Destinations Show 2018, you'll also find the Stanfords Travel Writers Festival.  This
is a carefully curated line-up of talks, panel sessions, and presentations from leading travel writers
and authors.  Dance, performance, and free food and drink tastings from exotic cultures are on offer
across four Experience The World stages. And finally, two Meet the Experts Theatres will provide all
travel enthusiasts with over 50 hours of free travel advice from experts and specialists.

"Most holidaymakers now look to the Internet when booking holidays and making plans.  However, we
note that travel exhibitions such as the Destinations Show 2018 remain popular.  The offerings allow
attendees to meet travel experts face to face, and furthermore, gain exposure to the very best that the
world has to offer," says Travel and Leisure Group Managing Director Maria Mills-Farinas.  "Travel and
Leisure Group has maintained a presence at the show since 2013.  Every year since, our visitors
have been thrilled to find a reputable resale company in attendance."

Travel & Leisure Group oversees private resale of timeshares across the world.  We enjoy a
respected reputation as one of the leading timeshare resale brokers in Europe.  Because of this,
we're the only authorised reseller for Diamond Resorts Points (DRI Points) and a recommended
reseller of many other developers.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.travelandleisure.co.uk/timeshare/
https://london.destinationsshow.com/exhibitors
https://www.travelandleisure.co.uk/developers/diamond-resorts-timeshare-resales/


Travel & Leisure Group is a member of RDO, ARDA, and C.A.R.E.  It's our guarantee that you'll be in
safe hands!  For more information, visit our Exhibitions page or the Exhibition website.

So what are you waiting for? Indulge your passion for travelling, discover new knowledge and
destinations, and maybe plan an adventure or two.  And don't forget to come see us at Stand E144!

Travel and Leisure Group: safe hands in an uncertain world.

Source: https://www.travelandleisure.co.uk
Source: https://www.destinationsshow.com
Source: https://omnisearch.uk/top-5-luxury-timeshare-resorts
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